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LATEST WIRELESS NEWS

(Continued from oage 1

Monday Afternoon

Honolulu Kuhio will probably secure an amendment to the naval
appropriation bill providing for a coast-guar- d cutter for the naval
station here.

The police arc busv trying to explain the artest of Russians. It
develops that they were handcuffed by an officer in plain clothes and
were released by orders of Deputy Sheriff Asche, a minute before the
Korea sailed a sveek ago. Asche said he would not chance embroiling
the Territory, so that he did not hold the men.

The Results At Bagdad

London Bonar Law, after announcing in the House of Commons
the capture of Bagdad, said that there was every reason to believe that
two-third- s of the Turkish artillery was either captured or thrown into
the Tigris river.

Americans In Switzerland

Zurich Fifty-nin- e Americans held in Gennanv as nrisoners from
the American steamer Yarrowdale have arrived here. They are con-
vinced that the raider which 'destroyed their ship was the Ritz, of
Bremen. The Swiss showered gifts on the American sailors.

French Attacks Repulsed

Berlin French attacks at Ripon have peen repulsed. There have
been strong French artilery attacks in the Aisne sector.

The Troubles of Mexico

Juarez Villiastas are reported to have fired into a passenger train
at Laguna station, killing 45 Carranzaista guards. Throe passengers
were wouuded. Twentv rebels were killed and 22 wounded.

Governor Johnson To Resign

Sacramento Governor Johnson, of California, will formally re-
sign on Thursday.

Bernslorff In Deumark

Copenhagen Ambassador Bernstorfl and partv arrived here
evening enroute to Berlin.

Tornado In Indiana

Newcastle, Indiana Twenty-on- e were killed and more than
injured in today's tornado. Five hundred houses were destroyed.
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loss is estimated at a million dollars.
The American "War Zone"

Washington Formal notice has been sent by Secretary ot State
Lansing to embassies and legations of foreign governments that Ameri-
can ships in the war zone will be armed and will protect themselves,

Sixteen non-rigi- d dirigible machines for coast harbor patrol work
have been purchased at a cost of S650.000.

Recruiting More Successful

The work of recruiting for the army shows a very great increase.
Anohher Suspect Arrested

New York Another German has been arrested. He is an accom-
plice of Kolb and is the alleged paymaster in the plots to wreck muni-
tion works,

Monday, March 1 1

Honolulu The review of the First Infantry, N. G. H., was wit-
nessed by the Governor, members of tne Legislature, army officials
and a large crowd of spectators. It is likely that a bill will "be passed
providing for a biennal review.

British Take Bagdad

JUonuon uagciaa lias neen captured by British forces under
General Maurice. No details are given.

Germans Lose and Win

Berlin Last night it was announced that following fighting near
nries, west ot uapaume, tne German rear guard retired, but that fight- -

uiuiii luv. wv.ia nut aim wise uiuiuuuu ami me f rencn were
beaten.

Greece Close Pressed

wasnington conditions are very bad in Greece owing to the
blockade, llie Greek legation here has been asked to hasten the ship
ment oi wneat to avert starvation.

Carranza Has "Walk-Over- "

City of Mexico Carranza was president bv a nhotinm
enal majority. There has been nothing like it in the history of Mexi
co, ureat eninusiasm.

Losses In The War

Washington The latest tabulation from official reports of the
shows that in killed, wounded and missing Russia has lost

3,084,200 men; France. 1,810.800; Germany, 1,585,200; Great Britain
515, 400; turkey, .H)7,000; Kumauia. 500. OOOiItalv. 209.000; Belpimn
112.000; Serbia, 88,000. These reports are revised from lists previous
ly puonsneu.

Storms In Middle West

New Castle. Ind. A tornado hit this State vesterdav. Twenty
three are known to be dead and 150 injured.

Cincinnati Four persons are dead here from the tornado. Thirty'
five houses were wrecked.

A Russian Sensation

Honolulu The Russian government has requested Dr. A. Mar
ques, its consular agent, to investigate the alleged arrest and hand-
cuffing at Honolulu of two Russian consular officers passing throunhii. t - r ci :rrou mi: rwuica ni.iui, jjcyuiy oueiui vscn ucuics mat tuey were ar
ested. much less handcuffed while in Honolulu.

Bernslorff Makes Denial

Christianin Upon ins arrival here Count von Bernstorfl made
denial that he knew anything of a plot between Mexico and Germany
against the United btates.

Sunday March 1 1

Washington According to press reports Germany
arming of American merchantmen as equivalent to a

looks on the
declaration of

war.
The German Report

Berlin The press is severe in its criticism of President Wilson,
whom the papers charge to be a friend of Knglaud. The Tnglishe
Runschau says that the arming of American merchantmen by author-
ity of the government means war desire. This time the fact is estab-
lished that America becomes the attacking party the moment she
sends guns to sea to be used against G rniau .submarines.
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Close To War

New York Intelligent opinion seems to be that war will come in
a few days. Brigadier-Gener- al Kuhns stated that lie believed
the nation was aroused to the danger and that matters would not be
allowed to drift longer. In his opinion, howeves, they were prac-
tically starving in Germany, with the'surplus supply gone and were
readv to listen to almost anv terms of peace which would not mean an
acknowledgment of defeat.

The War In France

New York Following a day of intense battling hand to hand on
a long front the British in the Ancre sector were victorious, advancing
their lines in places as much as a mile. Thi Germans lost heavily in
men and machine guns. The casualties on bothsides were heavy. The
British followed up n preliminary bombardment with an advance of
three miles, sweepiiig the defenders from t heir first lines of trenches
and occupying a new series.

The Mexican Election

Theclection in Mexico will take place today
to win.

A Loan To China

Carranza certain

Tokio America and Japan have arranged join in a loan
China of $500,000,000.

Suffering In Holland

is

to to

Amsterdnm Hunger and typhus in Holland is widepread, due to
food shortage, the British blockade and the recent sinking of five ships.

Saturday Afternoon

Honolulu The bond prepared bv the Harbor Board provides foe
the removal of the German ships from the harbor on two hours notice
and makes them liable for $500,000 damages in case of sinking at the
wharf or in the channel.

Representative Jan ett proposes to eliminate the office of liquo
license agent and make the city "bone dry". Pacheco proposes to re
quire a majority ot property owners to bring abatement ot the traffic
by injunction proceeding.

Fighting In France

Paris The Germans attacked in force inthe Champaign district,
between Butte du Mcsncl and Maison de Champagne, but the French
held their ground.

The French raided the German trenches at Verdun and cut the
third line, taking prisoners near Crouy.

Lebenfels Officers Sentenced

Florence, S. C. The officers of the German steamer Lebenfels
were today sentenced to one year iii the Atlanta penetentiay and a
fine of $500 each tor sinking their ship in Charleston harbor.

British Conspirators Sentenced

London Mrs. Alice Wheeldon daughter and son-in-la- w were to
day found guilty of the charge of conspiring against the life of Lloyd
George and Henderson and sentenced to ten, seven and five years res
pectively.

Washington President Wilson has nearly recovered from his cold.
Norwegian Ship Sunk

London It is officially announced that the Norwegian steamer
Stortad, used in Belgian telief work, has been sunk by a German sub
marine. She was 10,000 tons. Her cargo of maize was 1 st. The crew,
including one American, was landed.

Saturday, March 10
Honolulu A fire last evening at King street and Dowset Lane.

Palama, rendered more than a hundred homeless. Manuel Abreti was
badly burned on the body. The building loss was $5,000

The Turk situation

London Semi-offici- al reports claim that the British have entered
Bagdad. Russian reports tellt)f the Turks falling back out of Persia.
In the Lake Van region the Turks are known to be in retteat.

Zimmerman Talks Some More

In an interview yesterday Zimmerman said: "If President Wilson
wants war, there will be war. If he wants peace, there will be peace.
Gennanv is unalterable in her plans, despite the threats of President
Wilson."

Food Shortage In Germany

Amsterdam A despatch announces a vigorous debate in the
Prussian Diet following a report by the food controllers in which it
was declared that the death rate among elderly people was excessive
and epidemics caused bv the lack of nourishment was spreading.

lhe luban Rebellion

Santiago Cuban rebels are reported to be on their way to attack
Santiago city. The fear is that a clash with United States troops is
now inevitable.

German Officers Guilty

Charleston, S. C. Fight officers and men of the German steamer
Lienbenfels have been found guilty of sinking theii ship iu the harbor
and will be sentenced today.

Unpreparedness Unpopular

Clarksdale. Miss. A mass meeting was held here last night at
which the action of Senator Vatdemann, of this State in the "filibus-
ter" in Congress was denounced, after which he was hanged in effigy.

Conspirators Indicted

Hodoken Kolb and Schwart and another man have been indicted
by the grand jury for having explosives in possession.

Grain Elevator Bnrned

Detroit A grain elevator.with a capacity ot 700,000 bushels, was
Imi ued here last night, believed to have been incendiary.

Suppressing Shipping News

Washington Secretary IJaniels, of the navy department, has ap-
pealed to the patriotism of the press and requested that movements of
shipping be not revealed.

Steel Corporation "Up"
The United States Steel Corporation is on trial on the govern-

ment's contention of over capitalization and that the corporation was
formed for the suppression of competitors and the exploitation of the
public.

Friday Afternoon

Honolulu A committee of the Harbor Board has been named to
thoroughly search German vessels in the harbor for explosives.

Extra Session of Congress

Washington While lying in his sick bed President ' Wilson
signed the proclamation calling an extra session of Congress for
April 16

Orders to arm American ships tvere also sent to the Secretary of
the Navy, the orders to be carried out immediately. The entire cabinet
backs this move. Guns for arming vessels are being assembled on the
Atlantic coast.

Yarrowdale Crew Released

The crew of the Yarrowdale left Germany on Wednesday for
Switzerland.

German War Report

Berlin The Allies lust during February 91 airships and Ger-
many 24.

Teuton attacks in, northern Rumania resulted in the capture of
strong Russian positions and 600 men, according to the Amsterdam
Telegraph.

The Germans have virtually stopped all industry in Belgium.
Captain Fritzen Arrested

Los Angeles Captain Alfred Fritzen. alleged German naval of-
ficer, was arrested here today on suspicion of felony. Officials say he
is wanted in connection with the Welland Canal plot. Fritzen said
"What I know I cannot tell." He was indicted in 1916 for the
Welland plot.

Villa Meeting With Success

HI Paso Villa is reported to have captured Durango City and to
be marching on loneou. Americans are reported to be leaving
latter city, fearing massacre.

the

Disease Costs .Million

(Continued from page 1.)
luhorculosis, it moderate increase
over (lie previous appropriation un
der which splendid results have been
accomplished. 1 lie stun asked to
combat, the disease is less than ten
percent a year of the loss it occa
sinus.

It is pointed out that while the
appropriation is ten percent of the
estimated loss, the disease will not
necessarily be reduced ten percent
a year, but it is very safe to assert
that it will be reduced half of that,
or at least five percent a year. The
available figures show that that re-

duction may be expected if the cam-
paign is carried on vigorously.

Continuation of this campaign
means that instead of hundreds of
the children now attendim: school
lying of consumption before their

twenty-fift- h year, the number will
be reduced to a minimum and the
generation will grow up stronger
and healthier. Fewer breadwinners
will die leaving their families to the
support of charity ; fewer mothers
will die to leave their children to be
brought up out of hand; fewer
patients unable to earn their living
will have to be supported by the
government and the Territory will
then be saved the money which it
is being asked to appropriate now,
in addition to having saved the lives
which cannot be expressed in mo
ney.

Father Damien's Work

(Continued from 'page I)
senses, and finally producing death.
There is a disease among rats which
closely simulates human leprosy.
and the bacillus which causes it re
sembles that found i n human
cprosy.

It is not definitely known just
how the leprosy bacillus enters the
body. It may be through wounds
of the skin or the lining membrane
of the nose and throat, ami possibly
it may bo taken into the body with
food. It is pretty definitely proven
that no particular article of diet,
such as fish, causes the disease. It
has been thought that some insect
may act as the agent which trans-
fers the germs from sick people to
well people. This is not proven .

Whatever the exact mechanism
in the transference of the leprosy
bacillus, practical evidence shows
that the disease is spread mainly by
direct contact, and is most preva-

lent where people are dirty and
overcrowded. There is no evidence
that leprosy is hereditary.

Practical experience has shown
that segregation is the only practic-
able means of controlling the disease.
A bill appropriating $250,000 for
the purpose of establishing a

for lepors passed the
House of Representatives on May
1, 1010, and was passed by the
Senate on January 25, 1917. This
provides a national institution for
the care and treatment of the un-

fortunates afflicted with this grue-

some disease and solves the problem
of preventing its spread in the Unit-
ed States.

Waimea River Embankment

Senator Coney has introduced a
bill in the Legislature providing an
appropriation of $50,000 for an em-

bankment to the river at Waimea.
His hill reads as follows:

Section 1 . There shall be and it
is hereby appropriated, the sum of
FiftyThousand I)ollars( $50,000.00)
from the Treasury of the Territory
of Hawaii, not otherwise appropriat-
ed, for the purpose of building, re-

pairing and reconstruction of the
embankment of the Waimea River,
Island of Kauai.

Section 2. The above appropria-
tion shall lie expended under the
supervision of tho Superintendent
of Public Works.

Section 3. The Superintendent
of Public Works is hereby ordered
to proceed forthwith with the build
ing, repairing and construction of
said embankment.

MO newspaper can succeed with-
out advertising, therefore we

solicit the Datronace of our readers
for thoae who by their advertising
ceip to make tnia paper possible.

Kauai Is Mean

(Continued from Page 1)
buy booze. Kauai is a mean coun-
try because wo stay" home and cat
wholesome food instead of having
late suppers of expensive and un-
wholesome food with fair women is
justly proud and the other counA
ties jealotm because the county act
has oidcrcd them from getting some
Kauai money to squander among
politicians and grafters. The Kau
ai delegation to the Civic Conven-
tion at llilo naturally bucked at
having Kauai money thrown away
like in theantedeluvian times. Kau
ai is n progressive island.

Tho onlv remedy we see is that
tho Kauai supervisors bo supervisors
for all the islands and our county
engineer in chief for all the island'
with a princely salary of say $10,
000 per year and travelling expenses
and Kauai supervisors a salary of
$12,000 per year and travelling ex
penses and they be supervisors for
all the counties and auditor and
clerk have similar salaries .ind nil
the islands would have bettor roads,
and better everything else but tho
electorate of Kauai be the only ones
to vote, and music and wine at high
priced restaurants. Kauai is mean
in the same sense as a fathe r is to
his lioy at college by not giving so
much spendint money that he can
only finish a four year course in ten
years, out the hoy is a h of a fine
fellow and treat his frat friends
royally.

Oahu, Maui, Hawaii"! You quit
politics and attend to business and
you will find you can have lots of
things that you have not now.

Kauai

Sailed For City

Tho following were passengers by
the Kinau Saturday night for Hono-
lulu: Mr. and Mrs. S S. Leo and
child, Mrs. R. N. Boyd, B. D. Sti-gus- s,

Mrs. II. O. Wilson, Mrs. J.
L. Deas, O. H. Sweenev. IT. W
Harrington, A. F. Hansen, A. K.
Smythe, Mrs. Sanborn, II. W.Craig,
S. W. Croxton, J. D. Carey, II.
Glass, J. B. Boreiko, R. Ronton
Hind, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Carter,
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Stebbins and
two sons, Mr. and Mrs. T. F.Clark,
G. N. Baird. E. C. Garnev. J. W.
Stewart, II. KarlsclifTc, Mr. and
Mrs J. K. Farley, James Wakefield
II. von Holt. J. F. C. Hnceiis. H.
Wakefield, II. W. Ako, E. K. C.
Yap, Mr. and Mrs. Chock Chun,
and two sons Mrs. Lum and son,
S- - Fukushinia, R. Nakayama, A.
L. Sun, II. Iliyama, Mr. and Nrs.
J. K. Kula and daughter. O. K.
Chong, Mrs. Uyeda, Mrs. Fukuda,
C.'Hohnea,

Notice To Candidates

Owing to changes in the law re
garding the. time of holding the
Primary Election from April 7th.,
15)17, to May 19th.f 1917, the filing
of nominations of candidates for
County Offices within the County of
kauai, therefore, must bo made with
the undersigned on or before April'
28t h , 1 9 1 7 , nex t , at 1 2 o 'clock noon ,

J. Maiiiai Kaxeaki'a,
County Clerk, County of Kauai.

Lihue, Kauai, March 12th., 1917.

Hoolaha No Na Moho Holo
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Balola

Mamuli o ka hoololi ia ana o ke
kanawai e pili ana no ka nianawa e
nialama ia ai ke Kan Koho Balota
Wae Moho mai ka la 7 aku o Ape-ril- a

a ka la 19 o Mei, M. H., 15)17,
nolaila ke hoike ia aku nei ka lohe
i na Moho IIolo Balota apau e alu--al- u

ana 110 na Oihana Kalana iloko
o ke Kalana o Kauai nei, o waiho
mai i ko lakou man palapala holo
Moho Balota no nu Oihana Kalana
o ke Kalana o Kauai nei i ka mea
nona ka inoa malalo iho nei ma ko-n- a

Keena Oihana mainua mai 0 ka
bora 12 o ko awaken Poaono A peri- - (
la 2S, 1917. '

, f

J. Maiiiai Ka.ni:akua,
Kakauololo, Kalana 0 Kauai.

Maraki 12, 1917.
March 115.20, 191 7.


